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(able In a few il.ivs In aiibuilt In nil J

operulloii. The baby bandit was
shot four limes by deputy sheriffs

'
last week when he resisted eapltire

'utter a brief but speetaeubir career Special Smoked
of crime.
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l.'Mb.

LABOR AND SCIENCE
To all who work with the mailt'!; with tin anvil,

the saw or plane. To all who dream, ami plan ami
draw; to all who sow or garner train. To all who make
us laugh or think; that please or touch us to the quick;
To all who knit, and spin, and weave: to ullwho watch
and tend the sick. To all the mothers of the' race, to all
the teachers in the school; to those who've faith and walk
by grace and live within the golden rule. To he who
holds the balance true, whenever justice makes her plea;
to they who measure far off stars, or make their living
on the sea. God bless their work, their ainv make sure
who seek the profit of the whole; that strive to make
mankind secure in peace, in health, in wealth in soul.
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The Klamath News
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Monday by Th Klamath News
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Fifth atrcet, Klamalh Falls, Oregon.
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Deliver! by rarrtor, month... f .no
DallTrral by carrlo. year ft.OO
Outahfe Klamath Cuuny 0.00
All BnbMTlption Payable In Atlranr
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!Love Pill Youth
Is Now Charged

With Murder (.irl
rl.EVKL.AXIi, Auk. 27. -- 1 liill.M

!Vw f Ktnit IUliini'H'ti, youiiR
mi'dW'At atudiMU, tuts named
in a warrant thartfliiK muiiHltiuitliti'r
In with tlif di'uili of bin

awrathcart, Diinnliv Kirk, who dli'd
nflor taking "lovo tills" aupplb'd
by the youth.

' The Marram wan vihii out Kli-il.-

ftillowlng ti couffroiii-- liitwirii
the county prori-tito- and the cor- -

('iH'r who coii(lii-ti.- t an Imiuctt to
j tlftormlne the ratio of the
i!d tcnoi;rapbcr death.

..V report of tile illy illeuiKl.
wliKh will be d to a grand
Jury, said the ;lrl died from I lie
etfiH'( of drup pteserlbeil by libit),
eseu. The cor.Mier'! opinion was

.that Misa Kirk's death was due tt
.toxic poisoning, i he result of uu
lover-dos- e of aphrodisiaes.

J. F. Goldsworthy
rtlnne M71-W- .

pDr. call Circulation Department

DAMAGE ESTIMATED
AT QUARTER MILLION

(Oaulinurd From rHT )

iltist ami i hips noiirtiy. losutnitj; in

(lit (ire.

scores of other scenic bodies
of water will naturally prove
a drawing card for the weary
vacationist. At any of .those,
places he will find rest and
contentment. ,

OOJ

m. and a copymiiwi a ana a.
will ba nt to yuu. CommunicationSpecial

No. 77
M.

Klnmnth Lodge
A. F. & A.

Entered aa second cla.ia matter at
the poatotflceat Klamath Falls. Ore-po-

Norember 15, 1S2J, under act
of March S. 1S7.

Talaa BTT

Workman wo

departments to
that ate their

called from their
om'uit the flumen

ay into itdJutii.tiK The Palace MarketPERSONALS ii.miv iiAMur iMi-it- t

rooms. Although water was plen-- ;

Saturday, August 28

7:30 P. M.

Work hi l S,

524 Main.Phone 68Mil via 1. Cronin. prominent at- -fta. 1
Member Andlt Bureau of CircuUUoa torney of Pan Frauclco. is

In a time In Klamath Falls
Ins after the Interests of clietita.

tiful. the builditiKs nnd etiulpment l'1'EHI.O. t'olo . Auk. 37. (t'ttl- -

burned like tinder, and the intense Med News) Leslie tletl.-e- . ll vear
heat drove the firemen baek us desperado w,: sttxncer today
attrmptrd to cheek the coiitlait-- .in, I rhysKiuiis sj:d ho would be
ration. - - " -

YOUNG BUSINESS MEN

Burco Mason, mntiaiter of the Mf.'
afr

Business visitors In Klamath Falls

yesterday Included J. R. Fork, wellj
known rancher of the llonanaa dis-- i 3jShasta t' box factory, and a for- -

In another column of the
News appears a story about:
a ten-ye- ar old boy who is en-- j
tering the apiary field. This)

trlct.
mer Klamath Falls rt'sidciit, was at
the factory at the time of ilio fire,
and direeteil the a.tivUies of theyouth secured his necessary! u. t Spink of chiluquin. justice

permit and has several stands '
of the peace of wood River, was

of bees that rr working forcre for a few hours yesterday af- -

ternoon from bia home on the
ration. Spink spent several hoursThere is nothing extraordt- -

, KllmaU ,, hou,.
nary m this movement by the In ,ne imerest of a number of
young business man Other than rases brought down from his court
it goes to show that if boys to this district.
nnrl yir!c "innlv tkunu.ilr.i..

men. The last word received acre
la .st nicht slated that the plant m
a total loss.

The box faiUory was built cluht
years ago, and had a daily output

' of To.uoO feet. lletween tit and
70 luen were thrown out of work
as the result of the fire. Th fac- -

tory and other buddings were par--;

tially insured.
According to a director of the

; company. It is not certain whether
the plant will be rebuilt, or whether

of Merrill... . .... Ivan Buell. rancher
they can realize quite a ntti is amonc the out of town visitors
money on their own account. nere on business yesterday.
'How much better it is for

be transferred ttia' boy or girl to engage in! Mr- - Pep 1rd' "J" ''! ""VV,". .. , moved to Chiloquln several

Have You Visited Klamath's
Newest Big Store?

WHIT AKER'S
GROCERTERIA
127 Sixth Street Between Main and Klamath

NOTICE OF rntLUMTIOM
(lublbher

vacation, such as raising bees. friends anJ shopping iu the KUm-hog- s

or cattle, than it is to lath Falls stores.
have them roaminjr the streets ,

at all times of the day and
DKPARTJIEXT OF THE IXTEIHOIt

Mrs. Qulnn. resident of Shaw-Ber- -;

mm mill wa here fnr a fear haurs; - TT 4 t.nd ntHr at T alrjtvfAV
night It seems a certainty ;to shop and vi5lt wlth fricnds July 14. 1926.
that our ten-ye- ar old business terdav.

' NOTICE is hereby Riven that Til- -. " Largent, whose post-offi- ad-
man, if such he may be tenr.-- : a

K,am..h Oregon, did.
on the 15th day of February. 192.,ed, will find more pleasure in T Mu Aaa Henron. tormer mm- -

. .it,,-- - - i" falls resident, tias returned to
ICBUIlg Up VII L 1 C VUIIUIC ! Portland where she has been visit
1 11 1oees man in prowling arounu ; ln- - with her mother and sister

he does not be-- rivals trom the East. Miss ilctfroo
I will nurse la Klamath Falls for

places where
long.

Right here several weeks and then continuein Klamath ve
south. It Is her plan to leave nexthave as fine a set of boys and j

summer for an extended tour of The Following PRICES Will Be Well Worth Your Consideration

me m this ortlce Sworn Statement
and Application No. 012644. to pur-
chase the EHSW'i and S'iSKli
Section 19, Township 23S. Range
10K..' Willamette Meridian, and the
timber thereon, under the provis-
ions of the act of June 3, 1878, and
acts amendatory, known as the
"Timber and Stone Law," at such
value as might be fixed by appraise-
ment, and that, pursuant to suet
application, the land and timber
thereon have been appraised at
1690.00. the timber estimated 285M.
board feet at 2 00 per M., and the
land $120.00; that said applicant
will offer final proof in support of
her application and sworn statement
on the 25th day of SentemDer. 1928.

girls as can be found on God's Europe- -

No.Empress Extra Fine Sugar Corn
per can

Lihhy'a Fancy Crushed Pineapple,
2 li. 29c; 2 for

green footstool. .Many 01

these young people are work-

ing in fields of usefulness.
Your carrier boy that delivers
the News shows ambition. He
is not seeking aid of those

Mr. and Mrs. Leeter Otfield are
expected to return from a fort-

night's vacation trip spent In San
Francisco and Bay cities visiting
with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kelly
and their many friends. Mrs. Of- -

rushed PineappleI.ililiy's Fancy C
Flats. 2 for

55c
25c
15c

Van Camp's or Campbell's Pork and
Beans, medium size, 3 forbefore Bert C. Thomu. II. s. I'nm.

upon whom he is dependent, "eld attended school in th south missioner, at Klamalh Falls, Ore- -
Apple Putter, medium sizegon.before ber marriage and has scores

1 tall, extra fineAsparagus, No
per can

Libby's
can ....

Drifted
pounds

and at the same time he is
laying a foundation for a
business career that will stand
him in stead in future years.

000

IMPROVED STREETS

Snow Flour, 19

of friends in the city with whom she
will visit while in California.

A. G. Wimmcr of Fort Klamath
was a business visitor in Klamath
Falls for a few hours yesterday.

Any person Is at liberty to pro-
test this purchase before entry, or
Initiate a contest at any time before
patent issues, by filing a corrobor-
ated affidavit In this office, allegingfacta which would defeat the entry.

F. P. LIGHT.
J20 S20 Inc. Kegister.

10c

23c

17c

25c

25c

55c

Standard Cut Green Reans
2 cans for One Gullou Ehmnn

Olives

$2.27
... 88c

25c

Mrs. Eleanor Hogue of the Ameri-
can National Bank force, was taken
ill yesterday and forced to return
to her home for the remainder of

The city fathers seems to
have taken heed to the sug-

gestion made by the News
Wisconsin Sweet Variety Peas,
2 cans for American Reality Shrimps

2 forsome time ago regarding the 'he day.

flllr Vknnjr Jr Ui.litl M.repair of certain paved streets Swift's Premium Hams, half or
whole, per pound

I.ibby's Fancy Sliced Pineapple, No.
2i2, 29c; 2 forFbn. 43cthat had become an eyesore Qulre and Gordon cuiack. ail resi- -

not only to local residents, but dents of Pasadena, are leaving for
to newcomers as Well. We Crater Lake today after spending
note with pleasure that paving' several da ln Kammh Fails

are engaged in certain Ma tr";"d8,
he- - They are

. . returning in time for the
localities out theironing sourc- -

optnin) Hf ,., K,Hpp(;r ,, ,

es of inconvenience and which father are former Klamath Falls
have been the cause of many residents.

SOAP SPECIALNight and Morning to keep
them Clean, Clear and Healthy

Write far Free "Eye Care"
or "fc'ye Beauty" Boot

M.rlx O, Den. R. S, E.OkUSuCk..

For

$1.29Twelve Bars Crystal White Eoap
SJy Bars Creme Oil Soan

accident, both as regards,
-an inand autos. Let thepersons

good work , . , I and 8 Bar of Crystalproceed.
000

CRATER LAKE

Reports from Crater Lake, 'II HEAR I

- - .....
Evelyn MacNevin

New York Contralto

Une Large rackage reet s liuaranteed soap ,i white Soap free
A Full Line of Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Plenty Parking Space
Park Your Car on Klamath Avenue or Sixth Street. We Will See That

Your Orders Are Delivered in Your Car

Whitaker's Grocerteria

one of the most beautiful
scenic spots in the world, are
to the effect that tourist travel
is still going strong and that,
the peak of the season has
hardly been reached.

And that is not all. Crater;
Lake is gaining in prominence!
through the world and it,
would seem that it would be
only the matter of a few
years until it will be the mecca!
for the greatest number of(
summer visitors to be found '

in any one particular section,
of the west.

This means that better ac-- j
commodutions will have to

TUESDAY EVENING

Christian Church-8- :15 0'CIock
127 Sixth Street Between Main and Klamath

be provided. Your Yellow-
stone and Yosemite national
parks will then have to take
a back scat, because Crater
Lake and Dinmnnd I.nko and


